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Jenkins, D. W.,Mt. Vemon.Or, J on horsesoa
left Bhoulder; ot cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
Bear vail a

J an kin. 8. M Heppner, Or. Horses, hors.
shoe J on left shoulder. Cuttle, the eam,
Kantfe ou Emhi Mile.

Johnson, Keiix Lena, Or. Horses, circle T on
left stitie; cattle, same on right hip, under halfcmp in riwht and siilit in left ear

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses brandixl
KNV on left hip cuttle sume and crop tT leftear: iindMr wlooeonthft riant

Kirk J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 9 on left
shonlder; cattle, t.u on loft hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses, 17 on either
17 on right side.

Kirk Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on leftehu,der; cattle same on ight side, underbit on

CONSUEV'sPTSGSM
in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers CherryPectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, !Y!3ss.

A Xew Experience.
Listle Rosa's family had just moved

to a town some miles away from the old
home, and when night came, ond her
father and mother were busy down-

stairs, Ko6a began to feel tlecpy. Ths
bell of the church rang ont, for it was
prayer-meetin- g night, and Rosa counted
the strokes till she reached sixteen.'
"Sixteen o'clockl" eakl Hosa. "Dear
met I was never up so lota before,"
Oarpcr'B Bazar.

Daylight Ahead.
Ilusband Yon know that necktie yott

got me yesterday? Well, I jost got s
telegram from home saying that my
grandmother is at the point of death.

Wife (wringing her hands) Oh, dear,
dear! But what ha-- tlis necktie got to
do with it?

Ilusband (triumphantly) Wbv. if she
dies I won't have tcj wear it. Life.

A New Method of OblitGratiinr t.h
Footprints of Time.

Scissors and Needle Employed tn th.
KoTel Opentlon Th Ago I Made

to Jtesumo a Yonthfut
Appearance

Those who are interested in what
may be appropriately styled

will be thrilled by the intelli-
gence that a new remedy for wrinkles
has keen disclosed. It isn't likely to be
"on the market," since it isn't a mask,
paste or lotion, and cannot be exploited
in the beauty shops because it is an op-

eration instead of a process and re-

quires the services of a surgeon with
knife and needle.

The accounts of this new method of
obliterating the footprints of time on
the human countenance, says the New
York World, come from afar from the
land of the chrysanthemum and areas
follows:

The Japanese have beautiful eyes,
but this is not patent to the casual ob-
server, who is impressed by the odd ex-

pression imparted by the slanting lids
and generally fails to perceive that the
orbs beneath are full and soft and lus-
trous. Habitual exercise of the facial
muscles, as in the case of an actor or
orator, does much to modify this ob-

liquity, as appears from the fact that
members of these classes In Japan are
literally wider eyed than the rest of
their countrymen.

Observation of this led a certain Ger-
man surgeon, who is a resident of
Tokio, into a field of experiment, where
he finally discovered a new method of
icaling with wrinkles.

He found that by pinching up a little
plait of skin below the outer corner of
the eyelids of his slant-eye- d subjects
the lids could be drawn down to the
proper level and made to open more
widely. Then he cut out this little
patch and joined the edges by a couple
of stitches and covered the slight wound
with sticking plaster.

It healed, leaving no scar. Every-
thing desired of the operation had been
attained. Then the fame of it spread
abroad in the city.

The nations of the east, like the an-

cients, whose gods and goddesses were
described as consider round
orbs a chief beauty, and immediately
several Japanese belles hastened to
avail themselves of the skill which
could in this way enhance their charms.
This stimulated general interest, and
by and by an Englishman, who had
dried tip and shriveled a good deal
about the eyes in that climate and who
wanted to go home looking as youthful
as the gods would permit and marry a
young girl in England, conceived the
notion of trying the same means to
smooth out his puckered visage.

Knife and scissors did their swift
work. The operation was a beautiful
success and has since been tried on
several other Europeans up to date to
obviate the same disligurernent, with
perfectly satisfactory results.

It certainly seems strongly probable
that so soon as this method is intro-
duced it will become extremely popu
lar in this country, where the bright
and breezy climate alternately smites
and dazzles our eyes until the muscles
of the face are drawn like shirring
strings and wriukles are thereby made
the portion of young and oltl alike.

It is not reported that the stitches
leave no trace on the face of Europeans.
Probably a slight mark does remain.
The Japanese are a notoriously d

people whose wounds are said
to heal with phenomenal rapidity, and
it is not at all strange thut no scam
Bhows where the skin patch is removed
from their faces. Hut, even if we are
less fortunate and a small scar remains,
it isn't so much of a disfigurement as a
perfect cobweb of creases about the
;ycs, and doubtless the American mind
will incline readily to the idea of goring
for wrinkles.

UFE IN THE DESERT.

Killing tlcnt of the Npctlon of Country
Made Famous by the New Lake.

Salton has been one of the largest
salt works on the l'acilic coast. All the
proprietors had to do was to scrape the
salt from the surface of the soil and
clean it. Few white men could do the
work, as the temperature was some-
times as high as 125 degrees in the
shade and 145 degrees in the sun. Says
a man who has been there: "If one
makes the least exertion perspiration
pours from him like water. You cross
the room and your clothing will be
wringing wet; yet in ten minntes all
this water has evaporated. To keep
yourself alive you are forced to drink
water by the gallon. If yon have no
water, your tongue swells, you suffer
torments of the damned, and if water
doesn't reach you iti twelve or four-
teen hours you will perish miserably.
The Indians can stand the heat much
longer without wuter. The custom is
to keep a small pebble in the mouth
and only take an occasional swallow of
water. In this way they will travel
forty or fifty miles a day, going on a
dogtrot. The Indians are very extrav-
agant, and those who work at the ualt
mill, though they earn good wages,
never have anything. They spend all
for canned goods and other costly arti-
cles, as well as on gaudy clothing
for themselves and their squaws. They
are worth seeing on SSunduy, when they
array themselves, the women, who have
gone nearly naked duritcf the week,
donning corsets, and the men wear-lu- g

shirts that would imw,c b .uitis
dude envious "

A Mammotn uorsti.
Valley City, N. IV, hn, it is said, on

of the most extraordinary specimens ol
hor-- llesh in existence. lie is a sorrel.
dands fully nineteen hands, or six feet
four inches from the lloor to withers,
lis leirs are thive feet six inches before
.ouehing the body, nnd a small bronco
:an easily walk under him. A man six
i'eet in heisrht can't see over his back. even
when standing on tiptoe. In length he
is fully thirteen feet or seventeen feet
from tip of nose to tip of tail. When
tanding with his head as ordinarily
becked up, a seven-foo- t man, by staini-
ng on Uptime, can just touch the base of

.us ear.

Men Who Travel.
An old railroad man named T.awton,

now a sleeping-ca- r superintendent at
Indianapolis, lnd., bus kept a record ot
his journoyings siuce l&oS, and the
total is 'J,3:lS, J W miles. Conductor S. O.
lloone, late of the Heading, has covered
:,B4T,000 miles, and another Reading
.'ondr.'Mor has ridden something ore.
l..".',V.". 1 miles. Even these figure
would ' f.:r surpassed by the record of
iouie ,.f the old captains of the ocean
deaiuships.

Ripans Tahuk-- cure dyspepsia.

WOUTDEEFULEUT TKUE1

ELECTnO-IHEDICA- L SCIENCE STILL
TRIUMPHANT I

The Deaf Made to Hear tj Electricity I

Invented la April, 1801, Patented in Jan,
jet 'ilionssnils Proclaim its Wonder,

fttland l'srfcct Uc.ull. I

TBB ONLT SUCCESBFTTIj TB11A&.
iLmi IM TttS WQIU.BI

Anv one. old or yotinir. whose par
drum fa unbroken cnu be made to liiar
and lonvoisc In orjlliiury tones, mid ba
currd by Dr. O. F. Wobli a Llootrlfui
Armnmtns lor Trcntlnir Di ulni M. All

Ilody Diitieiy with p--
,,j'llancos invente.; cikm:

ing Iicafness siid Uio dlsoasea wiilcb
prodnci! It. . .

Bond n i cents for my Electro-Medic-

Theory and I'ractl'e, describing treat-
ment. K pages. Address

Steles
B. B. BLISS, General Agt,

IOWA FALLS. IOWA,

iJAPANESB

CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

fiuppoflftories, Olntmaiit in Capsules, also in Box
I'ills; a positive Cure fur External, Inter
Rllnrl fir HlpM(Hnu- Irrhtrny Chmnln Uacunt

Hereditary Piles, and many other diseases
female weaknesses; it isalwavs a great ben-

to the general health. 'Ihe first discovery of
medical cure rendering an operation with the

knife unnecessary h reafter. This remedy has '

never been known to fail. SI ner box. li for .f:
by mail. Why nil iter from this terrible dis-

ease when a written guarantee is given with ti
boxes, to refund the money if not cured. Bend
stamp for free sample. Guarantee issued by

wuabi, L.LAKKB jv.r noiesaie Si Ketaii
Druggists Sole Agents, Portland. Or.

OK TO WflSIGl!

NATIONAL 26H ENCAMPMENT

GraQd Army of the Republic,

Washington, D. C, September soth to sGth

The Wisconsin Central
Lines and

Baltimore & Ohio Rail- -

Road
Have been selected as the ''Oilieinl Route" be-

tween Ht. i'aul, Minneapolis and Washington,

All desirous of taklno ndvantnee of the uni
versally Kates" should see that their tick- -

read Ma tins noun, ami secure tneli
(deeping car ueeoininodiitioiiH in advance.

fur lull pariii'iiiiii's tMidrens
G. F. Me.N lillX, City I', and T. Agent

It) Menltet limine Itlnrk,
Minneapolis, Minn.

C. K. STONE, Citv I. and T. Ajajnt.
m kast Third at., tit Paul, Minn

THE COHrtu
They Ilollil at llui Lute "r One Inch I

Nit Jl. ,111113.

The coral animal ci.n V tauied. I b
Hvo 1 am th s first pi'i'son in tlio vvov,

who ever nceonipli .ln'il Ifie rcsMlt, sir
Oeorgo L. !t;mrritl Ili-rt- ! i n pi;'oe
found on a Kloi-iil- rocf. I was unxiov.

to learn how fast the corn irrrnvs, i

placed it in water where I could vis
every week and note the ehany

When I lin.t visited the specimen tl
polyps would dui't into their cell.
After several visits they became sobol

to remain outside, and finally ot
uiquaintiince ripened until they won)
lo their work while I remained

atelier. I have stood by the. hov
yateliins; the little fellows at worl
iMiey tautflit ine that the claim of se
ntitlc men that the coral does in
row more than one inch in one hun
red years is the sheerest nonsense

dy pel i builded nil inch in six month!
Jow do they work? Well, that is
nither difficult question to answer. Th
.ittle animal Is u suck: that is, his stop,

ich is the biirpest part of him. He is
xmipound uniinal, and increases b
,'eriuination, younir olyps sprinin
from the original polyp. The nppi
surface is arrayed u it li tentacles, an
the body is separated by a number r
partitions that extcn.l from t he stotnac.
to the outer hltin. Hetween these wall:
the carbonate of lime is deposited

PUT DOWN AO A HOSIER.

AmiiMlnic Incident Apropos of Junior
V. liUcoilih Ktlcy'i Lt'putit.lon Aliro:ul.

James Whitcomb liiley went nhroa(
recently, nnd on the vessid couiin,' Intel

volunteered for the regular ship's eon
.ei't for the benellt of destitute mar
inei-K- , says the New York Conimercia
Advertiser, lie read a number of hi.

poems, which were rapturously re-

ceived by every body pve.-n- w ith tin
exception of two very stolid Knedislv
men in the front row. The follow iii.
conversation ensued between theu.
Inter on in the smoking room:

"1 say, Arthur, what was that chnp't
name who read the verses I

"Aw, that's Vt ileus Uiley he's quitt
clever tradesman."

'Bless me, who'd 'a' tlioupht it! 1

heard he was a literary chap mid al
that sort of thiie;."

"No, I'm told he's a hosier."
"You don't say so? lteallv. now

what a pitv it is thut a man like bin
Bhould be tied down to a shop."

And this is what it is to bo th(
Uoosier poet.

lireut riece of M.iumrr.
The distinction is now said to belonf

to ltombay of pos.si'ssine; the (freatcs'
piece of solid masonry const ruction that
the world has seen in modern times, li

npiH'urs that for years past the watei
supply of llombav depended upon work
known to be defective, involving tin
possibility of u water famine in tint'
,rrout eastern seagirt, nnd in view o'
this a consultation of eminent cngincei
was held under the direction of tin
povernment, with the result that a

liirpo dain was determined on to inclose
the watershed of the valley whiel
drains into the sea south of ltombay
This pi;:;intie structure, designed an,
accomplished by the s.vrior engineer
intf skill of T. C. t'rlover, is two milei
Ion if, 118 feet in height and 103 fee
wide at the base, with a roadway oi
the top 24 feet wide, the stoueworl
alone costing 000,000. The lnke o

wnter which this dura imprisons is som,
pitfht square miles In area, and tfO tulle
of plpo perform the service. Twelv,
thousutni Hindoos were specially traine-b- y

Eiiffiueer Ulovcr for ouinloytneut o
this dual.

The latest dentistry, crown anil briilire
work, most suecesnfiilly accomplished by
Dr. B. F. Vauhan. Una administered
when desired. Thompson bnildinif.
Ueppner, Or

A PLEA FOR THE SKUNK.

By Itlght of Its Good Works This Ani-

mal Claims tha Farmers' f'rutrctlou.
The skunk is in bad odor with the

world at large, and yet every fanner's
boy knows the commercial valne of its
loft fur: a value of sufficient considera-
tion to have created special and remu-

nerative industry known as "skunk
farming." This industry consists in
breeding these little animals for their
pelts alone. But these furry pelts, ac-

cording to observant fanners, are of
small importance compared with the
good work wrought on the farm by the
live animals. Here is what a Michigan
farmer had to say recently in The Rural
New Yorker on the subject:

Were potatoes so badly grub eaten
twenty-fiv- e years ago as they are at the
present time? According to my memory
they were not. Neither was a bounty
offered on woodchucks in those days,
nor was there one rabbit where there are
ten now. In my opinion, if these were
not killed off with shotguns, hounds and
ferrets, they would in five years become
about as great a pest in Michigan as they
are at present in Australia. Why? Be-

cause their natural enemies are so few.
The skunk is nearly exterminated for his
fur, while there are literally no hawks,
owls, minks, weasels, etc. 1 remember
counting twenty-tw- o sknnk tracks that
crossed the road one night after a light
fall of snow in going about half a mile
to school. The sknnk enters the holes
of chucks and kills and eats the young,
and in his nocturnal wanderings finds
the nests of young rabbits, destroys them
and also any amount of bumblebee nests
for the honey.

The white grub is I think the worst of
all pests at present, and is increasing in
sandy and loamy soils, and works on
nearly everything the farmer raises.
Somo wheat fields have been entirely
destroyed by the pests, but their worst
havoc is in potatoes, corn and all kinds
of roots, strawberries, raspberries and
the grasseB. Out of 600 bushels of my
own potatoes last season at least one-thir- d

have been rendered unmarketable
on account of the grubworms, and
about the same proportion of my corn,
and in 1890 five acres of corn were de-

stroyed by their eating off the roots,
hundreds of hills not reaching u height
of eighteen inches. By digging into
these hills 1 could get from one to half
a dozen grubs to the hill. Besides, I hp. ve
lost hundreds of raspberry and black-
berry plants by their eating tha bark
from the roots. The damage done by
these pests every year amounts to mil-

lions of dollars in Michigan alone, and
it has long been known that the skunk
is the most common enemy of the nui-

sances by digging them out of the
ground during its nocturnal wander-
ings. Now are we to allow this little
animal one of the best of our friends
to become exterminated just because ho
happens to have some soft fur that the
ladies want to wear? Woodchucks are
terrible pests In all sandy or hilly por-
tions of the country. Even my hired
men and almost every boy know that
the skunk ought to live for the good he
can do in the above ways, and that he
ought to be protected by the imposition
of a five or ten dollar fine for the killing
of each one. The skunk goes into the
woodchuck hole or stays there through
the day, and goes forth in the night and
destroys insect life. He works all night,
and is entirely harmless, except that ho
will sometimes get a chicken or two
from the shiftless farmer, but this loss
can be avoidod.

Bow Often Should Corn Be Cultivated?
Thirty plats were devoted last season

to the answering of this question at the
Kansas station. The experiment was
divided into two series of fifteen plats
each. Series A had five plats cultivated
twice a week, five plats once a week and
five plats once in two weeks. The three
five plat groups in series B were culti-

vated, respectively, two, four and six
times daring the season. The implement
Used was a spring tooth cultivator that
gave shallow culture and could be run
close to the plants without disturbing
the roots. The land was clay loam.

A uniformity in yield in the plats
under similar treatment, in both series,
is noted in the report of results. But
what is still more interesting is that the
highest yields attained in both series,
when cultivated once in two weeks and
when cultivated four times during the
season, is the result of what is practi-
cally the same amount of cultivation.
Though the culture did not occur on the
same dates for both sets, the plats culti-
vated once in two weeks were also gone
over four times. This experiment also
seemed to prove that, in a wet season
like the last, and on joil of the character
here employed, it is possible to give corn
both too much and too little culture.
The latter case is readily conceded by
everybody, but that the ground can be
stirred too often will probably not meet
with so universal assent. Nor is it prob-
able that the mere stirring of the sur-
face is in itself injurious, if the soil is
not too wet when worked: but the
greater the nnmber of times the culti-

vator rans through the rows the greater
are the uumberof chances that the roots
on some plants will be injured, and also
that now and then a leaning stalk will
be broken by the team in spite of the
care exercised by the plcwinan. and the
director attributes the diminished yield
of the plats Bubject to frequent culti-
vation to these causes rather than to the
mere stining of the soil.

Lear Smut of Timothy.
This disease forms black smutty lines

in the leaves of timothy and other grass-
es, which are finally reduced to shreds
covered with dusty spores. Dramiug
the soil well, transferring the crops to
new land when they have begun to smnt
badly and exercising care with respect
to manure are preventive measures.

K artery men Agitating.
The nnrseryraeu's associations of the

East are looking after Congressman
Gtuiinetti's bill in reference to the sale
of suppownl diseased fruit trees. Now
things will become warm. The whole
business is to be regretted for it may
lead to serious losses to fruit interest.

Make the Howe fleaeaiit.
Every possible innocent amusement

and every interesting book not truly
bad bhould be amply provided for the
children of country homes. Nothing
pays better. ' If "your boy does u
good day's work, give him a pleasant
even inn.

Amcnorrhcea,
ppcrmatorrticoa,
Prolapsus Chlorosis,
Painful Menace,
Loueorrboca,
Seminal Weakness,

Hoot3 of OuaaiALO
Iaoonilncnoe,
Pal pit itiun,
ParalyBiv
Nervous Debility,
Sterility,

m potency,
Dfabotis,
Ncurust bonis.
Sick
Varleooolo,
ferula,
Insomnia,
Lur.iUiffo,
fpitial Disease
Iyspep3ji,
Cms Ipation,

Grrnoral
Kidney Conipinuiis,

D.'bdity, DR. 6. F. WEBB,
of Memory, Imontor and Patentee, United

I AUt.vi.l,
Epilepsy, etc., etc. and foreign Countries,

KIT Bend for Catalogues and Testimonial.

On Sale
TO and

liftl.

OMAHA efit

or
and

a

Kansas City, St. Paul, sent

Chicago,
JSt Ioniss,

AND ALL POINTS

ERST. HDRTH BHD SOUTH.

Lfiaves Heppner, 8 a. dl Arrives

6:60 p. m.

Pullman sieeoeri
Colonist (leeiier,

Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

Steamcra Portland to Ban Franoisoo
every tour days.

D.C.

Tickets Europe. is

Cor rates and general Information cull on

Depot Ticket Asent,

J. C. HART,
Heppner, Oregon.

W. It. HURI.BURT, Asst. Genl. PaH. Agt.

2M Washington St.,

Portland, Orboon.

IQUICK TI1VX H t
it

TO

6$ mix rrxiioioo as
Atid all point in California, ?ia the Mt. riliaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great hiuhwuy throuah California to all

poinu Kat and South. Grand Bcenlo Itouts

ot the l'aoifio Coan. Pullman llnffot
Bleepara. Socond-olna- til(Hiorii

Attached to exproRH trains, aiTording superior

accommodutiouB for second-clas- piuwi'iigors.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car rotorvutions,

te call upon or address

R. KOKIII.EK, Manager, E. P. ROOKUH, Awt.

Oen. F. 4 P. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKPFNKB, OUHGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

Horse F on right shoulder.

Mv cattlarango in Rlorrt'W and Umatilla eoun-ti-

I will pay $10.00 fur tha arreat and cou- -

vietion of aiij person slealiag my stm k.

Suiontifio Amorlcaft

A(jcncy for

CAVEATS,
TRAOL MARKS.

BtSION PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, sto.

for iaformatlon ard free llAndtook write to
Ml NN !" Wl Llm,MWAY. Nkw Vokk.

fHOeMt burrsa for HH'unna tatnnt. In America.
RT0I7 iwuetit takrit out by a. I. brout:hl hi,(ore
the pubUo by a a,HKi given tree of ebaj-s- lu lb,

I'cicntifk wcrina
Largest circtilstlon of any twlontlnc paper m th
world. HplAinitdlr illuIrfttvti. No .nftMllRent
unto vhould b wltliout It. Weektv. S3, (Ml a

uan HI. Ml mi montlin. Addn-- Mt'NN A CO,
'UttLUiUKUa,3Kl Hroadwajr, New York.

LUMBER!
117E HAVE FOR 8A1.K Al.l. KINDS OF UN

V drentHl Lumber, 16uitlesoI IK'ppuer, at
wnat is auowu as me

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj.
PER 1,0M FEET, ROCOH, 110 00

" " " CLEAR, 17 40

T DELIVERED IN HJU'PNKR, WILL APDI ,MK) per l.ooti iwt, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Trop.

X, A., 11 ! ton, Xla'4r

Ilglll VHI.

k u tuber land. W. Q.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
catt le ou right and left sides, swatlow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant count?.Keeney, Kli, Heppner, J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kange in Umatilla
anil & omw counties

Lesley.M C, Moiiumetit, Or-- A triangle Wtwithall hues extending pa t Lody of figure on 31 hor-
ses ou left shoulder, on cuttle diamond on leftshoulder, split in righ it m left earKunge m (irant nuuut and to : arts of John Duy

Li ahej, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
nd A on left shoulder; catt le name 01. left hip;

WHtt.e verrtKhte three slits in right ear.
Loften, Stephen, I ox, Or. L on left hip

on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
sume brand on left shonlder. Kauge Grantcounty.

ijienallen, John W.t L " Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shout,
der. t aitle. suui. on left hip. Kauge. near Lex--
nut on.

Lord, George. Heppner. branded
double 11 coi.nectt fnunetiuies called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

ftlaxwell, .VL 8 .,.Gooseberry. brand-
ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D onnehi hip; horse, Mon leftshouirier.
MnrKun. 8. N.. Heppner, Mlon ivti should! catlle same on left hip.
M Somber, Jas A, Echo, M with

bar over on rndit shoulder.
Hann, B. B., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on riKht hip; young stock, small zz on leftshonlder
MorgHn, Thos., Heppner, clrrle

1 ou iofl shoulder and left thigh; cuttle. L onright thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, 77 on rurhthip; catt le. 77 on right side.
Alct mien, D. G., Brownsville. Or, Horses,

ViKure ft 011. each shoulder, cattle. All! on hit)
McKoni.W.J. M.mtit Veruou.or-Xl- on oattleon right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop m leftsame brand ou horsts on left hi, .. Kaue in Orautcounty.
McCariy, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded

D W connected, on the left shoulder; cattle namen hip and side.
IVLcGiir. Frai k, Fox Valley, nle shoewith k on cattle on ribs and under tn

each ear; horses same brand 011 left stifle,
Mt'llaley, O. V., Hamilton, Or Horses, 8with hall circle under on left shonlder; ou Cattle,four bars connected on top on the right sideKauge in Grant County.
Neal.Andrew, Lone Kock, rses A N con-

nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips,Nordj ke, E., Hilverton. circle 7 onleft thigh: cuitle. same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, Canyon ity, Or. A 2 on cattleon left hip; ou horsee, some ou left thigh, Range

in Grant county.
Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or. P O on leftshou.de..
Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or.-- On cattle, OLP connected on left hip; homes on left stifleand wari le on nose, ttange iu Grant county.rWun, Olave, Eight Mile, quar-

ter circle shieio on jeft shoulder and 24 on lefthip. t aitle. fori, in lef; r, ri(ht cropped, it011 lefi hip. Itangr on Eight Mile.
Parker t Gieaeon. Hardmau,Or,-Hor6- eB IP oa

l' It shoulder.
rper, J. 11., Lexington. Or. Horses, JK

o. left shoulder; cattle, same oa left hip,
under bi 111 each ear.

Paiberg, Heury ixington, Or. Horses brand-
ed with a Komai cross on left shoulder; cuttle
brauded with Koman cross, bar at bottom, on
lei l hip.

Prtiys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
7 el,ouiat-'r- ' uU1j, J ii J couaeuUiU, tm the

left hip, upper slope in left ear und slip in liwlight,
Powell, jotm '1'., Dayville, Or Horses, JP cou.

ueu ed ou leli shouhler. ;attle OK couueoted on
ihii nip, iwu uuaer half crops, uue on each ear,
wattle under throat. Km gem Orant county.

Uickaru, G. D., Cunyou City, Or.-- -l ii on left
rfhomder, on horses ouly. Kmge Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Hood. Andrew, Harduiau. Or. Horses, square
enc with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Heiiinger, Chris, Heppner, C K on
left slioiUUe.

Kice. Dan, 11 ard man, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou leu omulder; ea'tle, DAN on
light shoulder. Kauge ueur Hard man.

Kudu., Vm. Long i;rek, horses
K 01 right shoulder. Kange Grant and Morrow
counties.

Koyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Hcrses, plain V on
.eft siiouider; caltle, same brand reversed on
right l.ip und crop ofl right eur, Kange in iVlor
row county.

Kuhli Bros., Heppner, rses branded Jon the righ. shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nipcrop ntl left ear und dewlap on neck. Kange 11;

Morrow and adjoining counties.
Bust, William, Pendleton, rses K on

lef l shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop oflright eur, uuderbit on left ear. bheep. K on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kauge Uma-
tilla and Morrow o mimes.

Keaiioy, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horset
branded A K on right shoulder, veut quartei
circle over brand; cuttle sume on right hip.
Kunge Murrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Duiryville, Or HH connected
with guarter circle over top on cuttieon right hip
und crop olf nghl ear und split in left. Horses
dume brund on left shoulder. Kauge in Morrow.
Grant and Oillium counties.

Kmer, J E, Killer, parallel ban
witn bar over on horses on left hip; ou oat I la, leftside, two smooth crops, two splits in each eat,
liange in Middle Fork of John Day.

Uector. J. W.. Huppuer, JG 01left shoulder. Caitle, oou right hip.

Spicknall. J. W., "Gooseberry, Or- .- Horses
branded ol on left sh.ulder; lauge m Morrow
county.

optaj, J, F., Heppner, Or. -- Burses hrundeahl
connected u, rixht shoulder; cattle same on both
nips.

bailing, C V, Heppner, branded S
on leit shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

8waggar., ti. b Lexington, 3
with dash under it 011 lefi Btifle cattle H with
uasn uimer it, on right hip, crop off right ear and
waudieu ou right hind leg. Kauge in Morrow,
Giilianiaud utnutiila counties.

bwuggart. A. L., Ella. Or Burses braude 2
on leit shoulder; net tie same 011 left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hiad leg,

Htmighl W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J h ou lei stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallowfork in righ ear. underbit iu left.

oipp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
lett hip; oaiti same on left hip.

hhirtz. James, Lung t reek. Or. Horses. 8 on
leit stifle ana over i! on left shoulder.

bhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cuttie, same on right hip
crop oil right ear und under bitinieftear. Kange
iu Grant ctmnty.

81:11th Bios., ttussnville, Or. Horses, branded
H. . o .aiiouldei; cu.t e, ame on lef t ehouider.

feguires, James, ArliuKtou, Or.; horses branded
JHt-t- i Itft snouider; cut.le the sume. also nose
wa.dle. Kange in M orrow and Gilliam 00 nties.btepheiis, V. A., ilurdiuau, Or-- ; horses 8a on
right si iflo; catlle h rizoutal L on he ight side

oievensou, Mrs A. J., Heppuer, Or. little, 8ou right hi. ; swallow-for- k iu left ear.
bwuggart, G. W., Heppner, U on

lefi nnoiiHh : cuttie. 44 on left hip.
btone. lra.Bi-kit.to- u, Wash, Horses, keystone

ou lett shoulder.
Buuiti, fc. t,. Lone Kock, Or. Horses branded

a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same onlett side. Kange, Uilitam county,
H perry. E. G.. Heppner, Or. - Cattle W C onlett hip, crop ou rigut and underbit iu left year,

dewiap; horses tt I. on left shoulder.
Ihompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses. K on

lett ououiu r; caltle, 2 ou left shoulder.lip, eus.S.T.,Eu1erprise,Or.-Hors- es, n leftshoulder.
Turner K. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T

lett shouldei. horses; cattle same on left binwuh Bplit in boti. ears.
ihiruton, H, M.. lone, branded

H I couueoted ou left stifle; sheep sume brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, HV

on right ehouider ;cui tie, oame on right
frulbridte, Wra., Heppner, Or. Horses. C. L.

on the leti stiou der; cattle same on light hip.
cijOp off left ear aud right tar lopped.

Wiison, Johu y bulein or Heppner, Or
llorsee branded Jy ou Uie left shoulder. Kauge
Morrow county.

W arreu, W B. aleb, W with quarter
circle over it. ou left side, split in right earHorew sume bra-'- ou left Shoulder. Kaugeiu
Grant eouul

Wood, F L, Dayville, horses on
ieftstitle; on cuttie. 2 on left side aud under bit
in lefi ear. Kange in Grant county.

Wright, Silas A Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop oil right ear
and spl tin left.

VL'U. .U' , . rr.nwwo, .uouui eruon,ur square oncuttle on the left hip, upper slope in he lefteur and under elope in right ear. game brand
on hoixw on nghl shoulder. Kauge in Harneiand Grunt countv.

Wudr. Heury, Heppner. biandedace of opudee ou ie.t shoulder and left hip
l hi tie bruudet' same on left side and left hip

"

V ells. A. 8., Heppner, on leftshntuder; can e same.
WoltinKBr, John. Juhn Day City Or--On harm,thm UHraljul bun, mi, Aft ah,.nl.l. i ....

bit in both ears. Kauge in Grant and MaUraer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppaar, Or. fiotm OP
connected on lef t shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe. Hoppnor, rse, branded
W'ailaoe, hariw. Purtland, Or. Tattle, W on

nahi thigh, hoi. in left ear; horses, W on right
sltouiuer. Mm same ou lef t shoulder.

tthltuer Brue. Urewsy, Hsn.ey auiontj. Or. --Hr. hrai'ilp,! W B. on lefi nhould.r
Williams. Vancu. Hamiltno.Or. jnartr cir-

cle over three hare on left hip, boUi caltle andhi'rwe. Kfuiire (irant coonty.
Willl&iiis. J O. Long I'reett. Or Homes, qnar

ter circle over three fcnrs w left hip: dml aam.nn,i iit ,n Hch Mir Halts in rni winty.
len, A. A., eppner. Or. Uorees ronDlng A A

on shoulder; Catlle. same on nghl bio.
Voucg. J. Iiooeeterry, branitodTrioauie right sWdec.

A Slirl.iklug Thing.
"I had a narrow escape yesterday,"

said Uiggins.
"Is that so?" rejoined Kuggins, with

interest.
"Yes. I was nearly choked to death."
"Highwayman?"
"No. Flannel shirt. I wore it out in

the rain.- "- Washington Star.

Marital Happiness.
Mr Peck (sentimentally) Ah, do you

remember those halcyon days, Marie,
when you and I were first caught in
love's soft charms long ago?

Mrs. Peck There you go again (sob)
ft'ng ing my age up to me. You

(sob) you re br r utal! Chi-

cago Nws.
it. s. v. r.

If "Tt takes nine tailcrs to make a maa"
(S jppose i grnt we ro on'v imipmij,

XL,w mmy U7C99mV.:cra doc9 it n.ae
To make a fashlonablo woman?

--Life

Correct.
T,cadcr of Vigilantes (Tome now,

over to this tree and put your head into
this noose.

Hotel Thief (defiantly) I'll be hanged
if I do.- - Jury. .

GROUP OP KOUfMOx 1ROS WORKERS

Clikogo Mail.

An Explanation.
"I noiire," sai tho jTonlleman iii

oarrh of infurrnnUnr. llmr Most,
'tbat auarrliiRis novrr stiiUp. Why is

''That." llif tfrt apnutla of
proqrrps with iKiirh ilinity, "isras-jl- y

(vtpiaincd No it utt anarchist ever
winks."- - Txas Si flings.

An Ob'llnt lor.
Papa- - AVhero is my nfv pip?
Small Pn- n- T I l.rnlie it.
Papa- - See hero! 1mt you that if you

took my P'po again to blow bubbles
wilh IM ivU'p yon.

. Small Sttn- - 1 wasn't Mnwin' bnhhlpH
with it- 1 was only bimkia' it Uood
News.

Queer Thing A limit ('hUtlrn.
Husband-Th- ar rrxt tknr nHubbor'a

chihlri-- are xwy stupi.l
Wife- - Don t be too put about that. I

neror saw rhi'dren so sinpt'l tlint they
com. In t un.lerstanil ovot vthin you
di. In t want ihem lo. N. V. Weekly.

On the flanks of the MNniMlppl.

Strangnr What do yn hare the
wires m that barbed wire fent'CBO close
topethrr ot?

Mississippi Farmer -- So that when th
rirrr riios ne cau use it for a flsh net,
Judge,

Hr fmh Mena.
Grace Miss Pax will cat'h oolJ if

she fiiu on the pia.r,n intu-l- i longer.
Hosali- o- N'o he won't She a been

trying for years to caU-- something.
Judge.

At Lovg I .ranch.
Irate Father You have Ken pnyinff

D.srktM attention to my daughter. I
want t lufti'-- yoa she ia euagid.

Mr. Fasematuijr Yotiiitfoian that's
nothing I'm inairiod. - lexasSiftiugs,

Home. Sweet Home.
Shi Nuigiit some gj'n), fxpiviliig that

lu da" Bit's votil l toatp;
Dm when her husbatvl pji.J ror ihem

Tbt'v haJ lo sluy at howc
Dcttoit Frrt rress.

Tiler Oet LeJ io It.
Old Gentleman Don i you know it Is

erne tn shut up a bird in a little vage
like that?

l.itUe Uirl Oh. T don t fcnow. I bate
a pretty pood tune and 1 live in a flat
24. Y. Weekly.

CompunttiTeiy TenUr rew.
Exasperated Patron Waiter, this

steak s touph
Waiter Oh. but you oujrbt to bare

seen it three months ago Chicago
News.

A Fir Time.
Nc dcU tttt gA6j little flf

Ueffw u lean- u skeie.
Ado tindr bit- ibouo riLlt upon

A g lass j giabroufl pete
Puck.

Chance lo I leg I a.
r flere is an article favor-

ing a s:mpntied spelling of the English
laa(Ta?e.

Who wrote it9
Sud- - Editor A man named Smythe.

Puck.

The l'liUoiopher' 3 ton.
Wiggins O.c Goodfello seems to take

the woria very philosophically.
Hartlup Well, you see. he can afford

to wear diamonds. Truth.
Again we find iu a leading horticul-

tural journal with an engraving show-
ing bow to save a fruit tree that has
been girdled by mice by inserting grafts
with one end under the bark below the
girdled place and the other above. A
laborious, uncertain plan. Many years
ago I stumbled on an absolutely sure
plan for saving such trees. Look over
the orchard in early spring and bank np
with soil six to eight incoes above the
wound any tree found girdled. Remove
the middle of August. If the wound is
too high to cover with soil cover with a
good coat of shellac varnish and cover
that with melted grafting wax and then
cover with a whits cloth.

TO TIM HE.

I wish to trade dr mares and Beldiogp,
fit fir work, for catlle. Will give irnnd

terms. ChII on, or address me, at Mon-

ument, Grant onnuty, Oregon.
523 : 38 Emmet Cothran.

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
chop always on band at the Heppner
Fluuriug Mills. n

STOth BRAN lS.
While you kwp your subscription paid np yet

can kfap your brand io free of charge.

Albn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses GO on lfi
"boulder; OHttle Hme on left hip, under bit on
riKht ear, aiiri upper bit on the left; rang, Al ar-
row county.

Armstrong, J. V Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der ii on left shoulder of horsea; cuttle mints

n left hip.
Allieon, O. D., EiM Mile. Or. Cattle brnnd,

0 1) on left hip and horses Bume hrand on right
rihoulder. Haiifte. Eight Mile.

Adkinn, T V,, Dayville, O- r- Straight mark acrosa
the thigh and two crops and a ttlii in the right miv;
horwe. J, upnide down on the right Hhouldcr.
I.Hiige in (irfuit county and Hear vulhtv. P O
ftddreuii also at Ufirdinn.

Adkins, J. J., Or. Hones. JA con
nemtHl on le t hank; untie, twineon lefi hip.

Ayera. Johnny, Lena, Or. HoreeR branded
triHtigieon leu hip; cuttle name on right hip;
nlo crop off right ear and upper bit on same,

Blyth, Percy H., Heppner, Or. Horeee Homan
urotte ou right shoulder. Kange in Morrow
donnty.

Bleakman. Geo., Hard man, Or. Koreas, a flag
01 left shoulder: catlle name ou right liouldt;r.

ranuieter, J. W., Hit nl man, Or. ('nttle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Brnner, Pter, tmi noberry OregotiHorflos
hnmdod PK on left shoulder. Cuttle Same on
right siae

burke. M 8t 0, Long t;roeH, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip. ciop off left ear, un-
der half cron off right, lionum, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kauge iu Grant and Morrow
oounty.

Bowuman, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
t'at.tie, A B on right hip, two crops in each ear;
tame on horses, on right shoulder, littnge in
J rant and Harney counties.

Hrosman, Jerry, lena. Or. Horses brandnd 7
n righi shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
eft ear half crop and right ear upper slop.
BHrton, Wm Heppner, Or. -- Horaea, J Bon

:ght ting., oattlt--, same on right hip; split in
ucu ear.
Brown, lna. Ijeiincton. Or. Horso IB on Hm

ightKitlo; cattle same on right iiip; range, Alor-o-

county.
Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses and cattle

hranded 8 witi- above on lef t shouldur.
Brown, J. C, Hepptmr. Or. Horses, circle' with lot inn- tnroii lft hip; cattln, name.
Brown, W.J. , Lena, Oregon. Horses W btir

over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle sumo on left
hip.

Uoyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
irand r.gti hip oattle, same, with split in
ach ear.
Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on loft

lionldur; caitle. same on left hin.
Brownlee, W. J., Fox,O- r- attle, JB connected

ti left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
niddle p.ece out out on right ear; ou horses same
oran d ou the left thigh; Kange iu Fox valley,
irant county,

Oain.K., Caleb.Or. YD on horeon on left stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
.nd on If ft stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
eft shoulder ouly on all horseB ovbt 5 years. All
ange lu Grant countv.
Clark, Win. H., Le- a. Or. Horset- - WHO

on left fchouloer: cattle wmie on rihtlip. ita ge Morrow and Umatdlu counties.
fate, (llias. li,, Vins'Hi or Lena. Or. Horses

I C on right shouldpr; cattle same on righi hip,
ttange Morrow and Uuiatlila cuuntitw.

t'ochreii, Cluui., lone. Or. Uorsw, HP con
lected on left xhoulder; cuitle, (! on both left
tip and stitie. Kange in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. B.,Long Creek, cattle on
ight side, crop oft right ear and slit in left ear.
mr horses same brand on left shoulder. Hunge
it (irant county.
Cecil, W m., Douglas. Or; h'Taes JC on lof

dioulder; ca tie eame on left hifl, waddles ou
ach jaw and two bite in the right eur.
Curl,'!'. II., John buy. Or. Ooub e cross on
ch kip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit

n right ear, split in lf t ear. Kange in Grant
oumy. Ou wheep, inverted Al'd spear point
u shoulder. Eur marko.i ewus, crop on left ear,
uuched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
ight and under half crop in left ear. Alt ra"g--

Grant count v.
Cook, A. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses, 90on rightshoul-te- i

Cattle, same ou r pht hip; ear mark square
frop off left and split in right.
Currin.ti. Cturinsvilie, Or. Horses, CO on

eft slittu.
Cochran, J H Monnment. Or Horses branded
1 A A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right

dp. swallow fork in right ear and crop otf eft.
Cox Kd. y Hardman, Or. ('attle, (J wit!
it. center: horses. CE on left Hip.
Cochran, K. E Monument, Grant Co ,

branded circle with bai beneath, oa left
thonlder: cattle wimo brand ou both hips, mars
uidRr slope both eare and dewlap,

Chapin, II., Uaidman, Or. Horses branded
on right hip. ( attle brauded the same.
Cross. 8 L, Oayville, Or Cattle branded two

ropa and a split in left ear; on horses a
rnverrH".! on left etille. Also have the following
irands on cattle: 7U on left hip, 7 on right hip,
'I on left flhouidiT, two pundltl burs ou left
hould-ir- . Ear marks, two cropu.
Doonai. w m., ileppner, Or. IlnrseB branded

jJ wuh bar over them, on left shoulder; tel-
le same on left hip.
Douglass, W. M .Galloway, Or. Cattle, K Don

'ighi side, own k iu each eur; horses, ii D
a left hip.
Douglas. O. T., Douglas, TD on

he light stifle; cattle same ou right hip.
Duncan, V. P., John Day.Or. Vuarlor cirelu

A on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle,
tunge Grunt county.
Driskoll. W. E., Hepi,ner, Or. Horses branded

ft inside of u on left shoulder. Cattle same on
eft side of neck.

Ely, J. B. i 80ns, Douglas, Or. Horses brand
d ELI ot left shoulder, cuttle Hume ou left
.ip. hole if nghl ear.

.liot'. Wash... Hemmer. Or. Diiimoi.H on
igtil friiouiuer.
t leekh J uvkson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7K

ouuecltxl oi right shoulder: cattle same on
ight hip Eur murk, hole in right and crop
it left.
Florence, ii. A. , Heppner. Or. Cattle, LF on

ight hip; hurt.- V with bur under on righi
noulder.

Horence, H. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
ight shot Ide ; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.
Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GA on left

lioulder.
Gilman-French- , Land and LiveStck Co.. Fos-t- l.

Or. Horses, anchor B on left shoulder; vent,
vim e on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
sr marks, crop off right ear and uuderbit iu left.

Uange in GUI tarn, Grunt, Crook a, d Morrow
joiuitiHg,

tieniry, Elmer, Echo, Or. branded h.
v with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
(hi ge in Morrow and Umatillacountiee.
Gillwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
--Oon left shoulder aud stifle; cattle, on right

4ide. Kange in Grant coanti.
Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded

ionlef shoulder; cattle same on left hip, (tunge
in and about Huidinun.

Hujes. Iieo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl ovt--r it, on leit choulder.

Hihu A. B., Kidttv, Or. l atlle. round-to-
villi quarter circle under it on the right hip.
ttunae iu Morrow and Umatilla twiunties.

Hmton l Jenks, Hamilton. Or t 'attle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right eur and split in left.
Horses. J on ritrhi thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes, Hamnei, VVugmr, Or T F L on right
shoulder on homes; on catlle. on right hip and on
left side, swallow fork in right ear aud slit iu left.
Kange in Haystacfc district. Morvw county.

Hull. Edwin, John la,Or. Cattle E H on right
nip; horses sume on right shoulder, tungdin
Grunt county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow t 'o.

Hunsaker, B . Wagi;er, Or. Horses, V on left
shoulder; ca tie. 6 on left hi l .

Hardin ty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
nip, crop otf left ear,

Hamphreva. 4 A. Uardman, Or. Horse. H on
flank

Hit.it, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horse branded
bar cross ot left shoulder: cattle same on left
hi)

Hayes. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left armuldet caitle. same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cuttle 1 Don
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right. Horves
ame brand an left shoulder. Kange n Grunt

countv.
Huston. Lnther, Eiht Mile. Or. Horse H on

the left aboalderaad heart on the left stifle Cat-
tle Ham on laft hip. fcUug in Morrow oounty.


